
- APGA and SGA Gas Policy Conference 

- APGA Marketing & Sales Conference 

- APGA SIF Operations Conference 

April 
3-5 2017

3 great conferences-1 great location!

Savannah,
Georgia

GPC MSTTC SIF
APGA and the Southern 
Gas Association team up 
this year to host the Gas 
Policy Conference. This 

conference features  
presentations on the  

policy and politics affect-
ing the natural gas end-

use market. 

Attendees of the APGA 
Marketing & Sales 
Trends & Training  

Conference (MSTTC) 
leave with insight on 

how to communicate the 
benefits and increase the 
end-use of natural gas in 

their communities.

The APGA Security and 
Integrity Foundation’s 

(SIF) Operations Confer-
ence focuses on pipeline 
safety and new technol-
ogies offering a wealth of 
knowledge about natural 

gas operations and 
pipeline safety.

These conferences are held concurrently to allow attendees to participate in sessions from all 
conferences. For event information, please visit www.apga.org/Savannah2017



Gas Policy Conference

This year’s SIF Operations Conference sessions include NAPSR’s outlook for pipeline 
safety, an update from PHMSA, new technologies and services for distribution opera-
tors, proposed transmission regulations, roundtable discussions, and a panel on how 
operators plan to comply with the excess flow valve rule. 

Marketing & Sales Trends & Training Conference

APGA SIF Operations Conference

The APGA/SGA GPC has an agenda full of natural gas policy issues and their effects 
on natural gas direct-use. Highlights include natural gas’ role in the new administration’s 
federal energy policy, naturals gas’ role in the larger environmental debate, lessons from 
legislative and regulatory issues impacting Canada’s natural gas use, natural gas’ role 
in agricultural economy, the future of CHP and fuel cells, and code changes.

Join your peers April 3-5 in Savannah, Ga., for the only event where natural gas 
professionals can participate in policy, marketing, and operations sessions in one location.

MSTTC sessions include national accounts, marketing best practices, the real P&L statement, 
home CNG fueling options, NGV/CNG updates, findings from a study on natural gas products 
in the home, marketing programs from the 2016 Marketing & Sales Award winners, PLUS a 
pre-conference customer training session  presented by Nancy Dove.

Attendee, Exhibitor, & Hotel Information
The attendee fee is $495 per person and allows you access to all conference sessions. 
There will be an exhibition hall for these three conferences. Booth space is available for 
$695, which includes one attendee registration, food and beverage functions, and access 
to all conference sessions. Additional exhibitor attendees can register for $495 per person.
Go to www.apga.org/Savannah2017 to register for the GPC, MSTTC, or SIF Operations 
Conference and view event details. 
Make your hotel reservations at the Savannah Marriott Riverfront by calling (912) 233-7722 
before March 12 to receive the APGA conference rate of $175/night plus taxes.

Keynote Sessions
All three conferences will come together with two keynote presentations: William Kovacs, 
Senior Vice President Environment, Technology & Regulatory Affairs for the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce, and Dr. Ken Morgan of TCU Institute. 


